Transport and Redistribution of Radiocesium in Fukushima Fallout through Rivers.
The Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear Power Plant (FDNPP) accident released the most significant quantity of radiocesium into the environment since Chernobyl, and detailed measurements over the initial 5 years provide new insights into fluvial redistribution of radiocesium. We found that the high initial activity concentration of 137Cs-bearing suspended sediment in rivers was followed by a steep exponential decline (λ1) which extended to approximately 1 year after the accident, while the rate of initial decline in radiocesium activity concentration in water was an order of magnitude higher than rates measured after Chernobyl. Fluvial transport of 137Cs to the ocean from the Abukuma river totaled 12 TBq between June 2011 and August 2015 and almost all this radiocesium (96.5%) was transported in the particulate form. The primary sources of 137Cs were paddy fields, farmland, and urban areas [plaque-forming unit (PFU)], discharging 85% of the exported 137Cs from 38% of the watershed area. After 1 year, activity concentrations were lower and exhibited a more gradual secondary decline (λ2) which was associated with reduced radiocesium losses from PFU areas, while forest areas continue to represent more stable contaminant stores.